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Summary
Ocena sprawnoœci i jakoœci ¿ycia po paliatywnym zespoleniu z³amañ
z powodu przerzutów nowotworowych do koœci
Streszczenie
S³owa kluczowe: przerzuty nowotworowe, gwoŸdziowanie œródszpikowe, z³amania patologiczne.
Background: Pathological fractures in the last phase of a neoplastic disease impair fitness and cause additional physical and mental 
suffering. Only surgical treatment ensures stabilization of a broken bone and thus lessens the pain and restores the function of the limb.
The aim of this study is to evaluate fitness and quality of life after intramedullary fixation stabilizing of pathological fractures.
Material and methods: 12 patients (8 femoral shaft fractures, 2 pertrochanteric fractures, 2 tibial shaft fractures) were treated with this me-
thod. In all patients a disseminated neoplastic disease was diagnosed. In 10 patients closed intramedullary fixation with a Kuntscher nail was
performed (in 7 patients it was locked in a dynamic manner), in two patients fixation was made with Ender nails. Fitness was evaluated 
according to the ability to move, to load the operated limb, the range of motion in adjacent joints and muscle atrophy. One month after the ope-
ration quality of life was evaluated according to: the ability of self care, self dependence, subjective feeling of pain, necessity of analgesic 
intake and psychosomatic state.
Results: Three patients achieved preoperative fitness, despite worsened of fitness 6 patients were able to function independently and three 
patients required continuous care. All patients had to take analgesics, relief in severe pain typical of fracture was observed, but chronic pain 
typical of metastases was still present. The patients died within 2 to 16 months after the operation.
Conclusions: Palliative intramedullary bone fixation in the last phase of a neoplastic disease makes possible stabilization of pathological 
fractures and is sufficient for the patient to function independently. 
Key words: metastatic disease, locked nailing, pathological fractures.
Wstêp: Z³amania patologiczne w okresie terminalnym choroby nowotworowej upoœledzaj¹ sprawnoœæ i powoduj¹ dodatkowe cierpienia
 fizyczne i psychiczne. Tylko leczenie operacyjne zapewnia stabilizacjê z³amanej koœci, a tym samym zmniejszenie bólu i przywrócenie funkcji 
koñczyny. Celem pracy jest ocena sprawnoœci i jakoœci ¿ycia po zespoleniu œródszpikowym stabilizuj¹cym z³amanie patologiczne. 
Materia³ i metoda: Tym sposobem leczono 12 chorych (8 - z³amania trzonu koœci udowej, 2 - z³amania przezkrêtarzowe, 2 - z³amania trzonu 
koœci piszczelowej). U wszystkich chorych stwierdzono rozsian¹ chorobê nowotworow¹. U 10 chorych zastosowano zamkniête zespolenie 
œródszpikowe gwoŸdziem Kuntschera (w tym u 7 ryglowane sposobem dynamicznym), u 2 chorych zespolenie gwoŸdziami Endera. 
Oceniono sprawnoœæ uwzglêdniaj¹c: zdolnoœæ poruszania siê, obci¹¿anie operowanej koñczyny, zakres ruchów w s¹siednich stawach, 
zaniki miêœniowe. W miesi¹c po operacji badano jakoœæ ¿ycia oceniaj¹c: samodzielnoœæ, samoobs³ugê, subiektywn¹ ocenê bólu, 
koniecznoœæ przyjmowania leków przeciwbólowych oraz stan psychosomatyczny.
Wyniki: 3 chorych osi¹gnê³o sprawnoœæ sprzed z³amania, 6 pacjentów mimo pogorszenia sprawnoœci by³o zdolnych do samodzielnego 
funkcjonowania, 3 chorych wymaga³o ci¹g³ej opieki. Wszyscy chorzy musieli otrzymywaæ leki przeciwbólowe, obserwowano ust¹pienie 
ostrych dolegliwoœci typowych dla z³amania, natomiast utrzymywa³y siê przewlek³e bóle charakterystyczne dla obecnoœci przerzutów. Chorzy 
zmarli w 2 do 16 miesiêcy od operacji.
Wnioski: Paliatywne zespolenie œródszpikowe w okresie schy³kowym choroby nowotworowej pozwala ustabilizowaæ z³amania patologiczne 
w sposób wystarczaj¹cy dla samodzielnego funkcjonowania.
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Introduction Material and methods
Prolonging survival rate of patients with generalized neo- In the years 1986-2003 twelve patients were admitted
plastic diseases by advances in chemo-, radio-, hormono-, to the Surgery Department of Fr. Raszeja Hospital in Poznañ 
and immunotherapy has caused an increase in the number with the diagnosis of pf due to nmb. Their age ranged be-
of patients suffering neoplastic metastases into the bones tween 45 and 78 years. Eight patients had undergone 
(nmb) as well as in the number of threatening or real patho- femoral bone shaft fracture, two had transtrochanteric 
logical fractures (pf) [1,2]. femoral fracture and two had tibial bone shaft fracture. 
The purpose of treating pf in the terminal stage of a neo- Fractures were located at the sites of osteolytic metastases 
plastic disease is to restore the function of the patients ex- of neoplasms from internal organs (in 6 cases from the lung, 
tremity and to relieve pain. The success of a surgical proce- in 4 cases from the breast, in two cases from the kidney). Ten 
dure is measured not so much by the patient's survival, but intramedulla ry osteosynthes is were performed using 
by the improvement in their quality of life, i.e. regaining of in- Kuntscher's pins (Figure 1) and two syntheses of transtro-
dependence and daily self-service abilities, and relieving chanteric fractures using Ender's pin bundles. Bone chips 
pain. In the terminal stage, a palliative procedure is to facili- were collected from 10 patients while drilling a medullary 
tate a bed striker patient's nursing. The management of nmb canal for histopathological evaluation to confirm the neo-
requires the cooperation of oncologists and surgeons. plastic character of osteolysis. The operation techniques 
Frequently asked questions are: should a metastasis be re- and the results have been reported elsewhere [9]. One 
sected followed by radio- or chemotherapy? Should treat- month after the operation daily skills and the quality of life 
ment be limited to fracture stabilization only? Or, because were assessed according to the scale designed by the au-
of neoplasm dissemination, should we only immobilize
the extremity? These questions find no answers as manage-
ment standards are not as yet available. Still, the opinion 
becomes more and more commonly accepted that despite 
the disease being branded as incurable, it requires surgical 
treatment. It has become a standard procedure to qualify 
those patients whose prognosis more than 3 month's sur-
vival [1,2,3,4]. Most authors emphasize patient's prognosis 
as to survival to be difficult [5, 6], therefore, even at the ter-
minal stage of the disease, surgical operations are consi-
dered justified, mainly those which are burdensome least
for the patient and ensure fast restoration of the limbs 
function, such as a close locked intramedullary osteosyn-
thesis [7,8].
The aim of this paper is to evaluate functioning skills and 
quality of life following the application of intramedullary 
osteosynthesis stabilizing pathological fractures.
Figure 1. Patient R.B. aged 45 years operated on due to a broken femoral 
bone caused by a metastasis of lung cancer, closed intramedullary fixation 
with dynamic bolting.
Table 1. Evaluation of fitness and quality of life after palliative fixation of fractures caused by neoplastic metastases to the bones.
Ability
to move
move
individually
using a wheel
chair
lie
Strength
of the limb
full
party
no strength
The range
of motion
in
the adjacent
joints
full
partly active
motion
none
or passive
motion
Muscles
atrophy
absent
small only
the fractured
limb
big general
Self care
Independence
full
partly
need help
need 24 h care
Pain
little typical
for neoplasm
big typical
for fracture
needs
medication
narcotic base
pain killers
need
to be applied
Satisfaction
after
operation
full
partly
negative
opinion
of treatment
Points
1
2
3
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thors themselves and listed in Table 1. Scores 7-9 were con- and fast return home is especially useful in pf. A patient with 
sidered a good result of both, functional skills and life qua- a disseminated neoplastic disease has no time for a prolon-
lity; scores 10-13 were regarded satisfactory, enabling ged orthopedic therapy.
limited patient's independence and scores 14-21 showed In pf due to nmb we cannot obtain bone union. Conse-
a poor result. The evaluation was repeated after 6 months. quently, the material used for the procedure should be
of high durability enabling limb strain without bony union. 
Results This condition is well satisfied by an intramedullary pin.
Its central, intraosseous location makes bending and brea-
All patients assumed erected position on day 2-6 follo- king forces rarely destabilize the synthesis. No pin crack 
wing the operation and strained the operated extremity. was observed. The application of a lock is of utmost impor-
Three patients regained pre-fracture functional skills, tance to prevent rotation on a pin. The methods of effective 
walked unattended and did not require assisstance. These locking considering the osteolytic nature of the majority
patients showed full acceptance of the operation, having of nmb has been described in a separate report [9]. We sug-
been informed as to the diagnosis and prognosis. In 6 pa- gest that in the case of fractures affecting proximal epi-
tients deterioration of skills was noted, they walked unatten- physis of the femur, the synthesis according to Ender, which 
ded or used elbow crutches, but the strain caused pain we were applying, may be substituted for by the synthesis 
requiring permanent drug application. Their independence using Gamm's or Zickel's pin, especially in patients with 
became limited and they needed assistance in daily neoplastic dissemination where metastasis resection
functioning, but still showed full or partial satisfaction of the or prosthesis implantation is not planned. In our material
operation results. Three patients required round-the-clock pf due to neoplastic metastases to the humerus were not 
assisstance despite their ability to move around using observed. Wasilewski et al. report high efficacy of locked in-
crutches or a two-hand walking support, the so-called "bal- tramedullary osteosynthesis in such fractures [13]. A ques-
cony". In all patients acute pains typical of fractures subsi- tion might be asked if we should implant an intramedullary 
ded, however chronic pains associated with metastases pin in case of a threatening pf of a bone damaged by a neo-
persisted. Gradual shortening of the relevant extremity was plastic metastasis. Basing on the research by Beals, Hipp 
noted due to a telescopic effect which did not affect walking and Keene [14,15,16] we consider radiological assessment 
skills or life quality. A repeat examination after 6 months was of the bone damage extent as not being effective to preci-
made on all surviving patients (7 people). Worsening of skill sely foresee the risk fracture, and drilling into the medullary 
was not noted, and a change in life quality was associated cavity may lead to further neoplasm dissemination. Howe-
with the progress of the neoplastic disease. No cracks ver, there are reports on a high analgesic effect brought 
in metalic connectors were found although there was no about by an intramedullary osteosynthesis in threatening 
union present. All patients died from neoplastic cachexia fractures [14,17,18]. The issue requires further prospective 
in 2 to 16 months following the operation. When observed, research involving larger number of patients.
the patients did not develop any pathological fracture
of other bones. Conclusions
Discussion Palliative intramedullary osteosynthesis at the terminal 
stage of a neoplastic disease enables pathological fracture 
The ECOG (Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group) scale stabilization to a degree that allows the patient to lead a self 
proposed by Darmon et al. [10] to evaluate treatment results supporting life.
does not incorporate the aspects of  tolerance to pain and 
self-service skills, on the other hand Dutka's et al. scale [11] References
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